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ANGLoFREN N.-IN-ERFERENCE I ÇN THE
SPA sH R lNsURECTION.-I believe.it is-tîe inten-
tion of the Freneb and English Governments o'nc to
in'*te 'ereii t'iii e iv dissensionsf .Spain. 'Neer-
theist is likely tha acampcensisting ,f 5,600
oV6.000nïe'n;ill be formed rieur tliefrôntier -of the
Elsses »yrén 1s vith the "vie to ie-rèpàrëd -for
any emnergencies that may arise, but not with the ob-
ject of intervention. This resolutiqopimay :be proba-
blyrtraced to thie appearance ofrsomne Carlist bands.
- s' Correspondent.

All-'apprehuenssion relative t the crops in Franée
ba.s;now; completely: ceased. The Iveathuer lias et
last -aissusmed a settled appearance, and the intense,
,beáàt'of the last few days lias g·reatiy tended to ad-
-vàc he isè sisturity: cf thIe gròwing crops., In tié
south3 lie a;rvest is ternriinated, and hfle accounts
fror the cesitre, east, west,.and nortl ail agree in
describing the vieat as. usually fine and abouidant.
Earmers generally reckon. on a produce exceedmag
by*dne-l'irth iht of an ordiaary yenr. There :is,
however, as yet, no'iunportant varniation lm the price
of flour, ow.g ta lte scantiness of" tle stock, which
has fallenundder 10,00.gumtinis, and is not'likely to
increase uiitil the newJiour makes its appearance.

-The Univers gives the followin extract from a
letter dathd Auch, 22nd J'uiy-The Arcibislhop
this'dayclothed with tie Uésuline religious áidbit, in
the convent of the priory, auyouung Anerican lady,
.Mliss' Mary Thompson, wiid' found in lier ownv coun-
·ty, at the age of twenty years, the Catholic faith,
and ivlio las corne to seek in Europe for.the antique
spirit of tie religious and nionastic instittutions.; Miss
Thompson belongs to a very honorable fainily of 
NewIampshire ; allher relations lier nothe and
herbrotiers, are still Pr'otestants. . Her conveision
rised dificuLies in lier iath vichiouId hsave sha-
ken a courae less tisan lhers. Possessing unusual
energ>, she:las surmounted every obstacle, the op-
position of her corehigiomists, the censures ofthe press
of Ne# i-Iuampshirë, ,mand other more terrible trials
which oieon ly-finds in tbe bosoi of one's family.
The Rigiht Rev. Doctor Purcell, Bishop of Cincin-
nati, baptised lher in 184,7; Ygr. de la Croix, Arci-1
bishop of Auch, lias given ler the white veil of reli-
gonîvith the nane i'f Siste? Mary of St..Ednmund."

GEossa SAND.-Straiuge ruumors have gonîe
abroad of late concerning the determnination vhichi,
after mature rellection, lias s eied upon George Sande,
ofretiring for ever from iie world and leading a re-
ligiaous life. For this"purpose sieis said to be now
busy interbuilding and arranging her house in Berric
for the reception of six ladies, whose conduct and
goverunment are to be subjected to the theory laid
dowin by St. Theresa.-Paris Correspondent of lite

For several years past the ruling parties la the
Belgian Goverenent have been engaged la a series
of movements ail more or less antagonistic to Catio-
lic interest. Receally their hostility hias been espe-s
cially directing against the institutions of Catholic
charity, a remarikable -evidence of which lias been
just furnished by tie case of the Steurs de Sainte
.Marie de Rudderwoorde. Many yenrs ago a coin-
munity of pious lates was fomed at Rudderitoorde,
who devoted themssselves to the instrusction and relief
ofthe poor of tie neighborhood. The inîstitution
ivas an unalloyed .blessing. By degrees donations
were bestoved and legacies bequeatlied, and ie
sphere of the labouris of the saintly sisterhood m Mor
and more extended. Buildings were ereceh and
lands purchased to perpetutate the advantage o the
institution ; but the Goverisnment hsad hsad a vatclifuil
eye on tise ihole proceeding. and iaving carefully'
provided for certain contingencies wlichs were sure to
arise, managed, by a little legislative dexterity, to
possess itseif of tue pioperty of the sisterlhood and
the ierilageof the poor. fl\gr. .Malou, ]Bishop of
Birges, has able exposed lthis glaring iniquity ; and
as lhe Wholfes have now obtained a parliamentary
majority, it is expected that this and many othierr cg-f
nate cases of Belgian governimental injustice wil]be 
redressed.S I

SPAIN.
The latest accoun.ts froms Spain state tlhat Espar-

tero's arrival at Madrid isanxiously waited. It was,
iowvever, doubtei whethser lie woslul have sufficient
power to preventI he Queen's removal froma the
tihronie, as the people are greatly exaucperated. Cries
ii favor ofthe King of Portugap's accession had beei
uttered, and a large party s sreported as favorable
to the project of' offering hln thÉe Crovn ; Espartero
being neanwhuiile declared regent.

England.and France wdil probably supportEspar-
tero's endeavors ta maintamin ile Qneen, vith the
view of avoiding cosmpicationis. -

The partisans aof Montpensier' amnd Montemolin are
intriguing ta furher' thseir awn ierests.

Typisas fever, psre'vadhed at Madridl, owving ta theo
number' of sinin ly'ig intie strce s. Fh

The King's brotheru diedl of frighut at tie Frence
Embassy after thie attack on lice place of lis lather'
-whoase fate wvas nsot knowns. . -

.THE GERMAN STATES AND TH-E WARt.

FANKorT, July 24.--The Diet ofi tise Gecrama-
nic Cbnfede.ratiori ha.ve resolv'ed uponiadhering ta tise
Austr'a-Pruslsien trecaty by 16 votes ta 1. þsIeek-
lenburge uthie only' dissenting vote.

A a,,rmy of' 50,000 ,mns is ta be concenstratedl be-

tween>Szegedin and Arad. - --

Thse resenves- called la will amsount t-o about

3000 miea. -

ITALY. -

huiiouc bout-Italy the state of public feeling is very
ad It us said thsat ai insurrètion s contemple~d

at Modena. Tle:French'garrisonat Ronie:1s to be
reinforced. Insuriectionary. moVéments have been
suppressed at Genon.

ROME.-His I oiness bas .oflicially and. publicly
protested against lhe repeated breaciies of faith: on
the part of the Sardinian, governnent towards the
I-Ioly See, sinco 1850; and the Count de Pralormo,'
Nfinister of this governnent, Ias, it-is said, demand-
ed his recul, or, at least, Ieave-of' nbsence; and it
would. appear thlati in'the eisting atsold of the 'ela-.
lions between Turi.andRàme, a Minister from fi e:
former Court is neitier d.eemed neces.ary nor de-
sirable. .

It is also stated that Count.de Leiningen, Envoy.
of Baden,is about to quit Rone, or has even -aiready
taken lus. departure--intelligence which tlhe rumors
for some time i circulation respectin tus diploma-
tist render highly probable.

"lDIPLOATIC RELAToCS.-I hear frorn Flo-
rence that it is expected Lord Normanby, who ias
been long residing in a beautiful villa near thpt ca'
Iutal, wil slhortly beappointed to succeed Sir Henry

ulhver, as Engli.«i Mirister for Tuscany ; and that
the sequel to that nonination will be thé accieditingof our representative at Roine. Hiow and.after
what preliininaries such arrangement is to be effected
between the English Cabinet and the Vatican, I have
no authority for reporting. - Lord Normanby, it is
asserted, may be in Rome, thlus officially recognised,
as early as the ensuing mvinter. His society, I n-
derstand, lias been greatly soughlt Fiorénce, and
lis hospitality amiably exercised', as fai: as his con-
valescent state, after slight paralytic affection, lias
allowed.-Cor. of Telegraph.

- RUSSIA.
STATEOrF THE RUSSIAN Rluy.-The Vienna

papers are informed fron the Prïncipalities that from
9,000 ta 10,0,00 sick and wvouuded are now on the
rond froin Bucliares.t t the Sereth. Ihe Warsaw
correspondent oI the .Presse affirns that the deno-
ralisation of the Russian arny -is complete. The
soldiers before Silisiria lonidly complained that they
had been led to the shambles. The front ranks of
the storming parties before Silistria refused to ad-
vance towards the Turkisl i'orks. Prince Paskie-
%.itsch ordered two Greck priesis, bearing tie sacred
picture, to place themselves at the head of the men,
and when even tfus powerfui stimulus failed, the ve-
teran left his snddle, and seizing a flag, led on the
men hinseif. The loss of oflicers lias becen tremen-
dous. Russian odficers ijuo have recently joined the
arnmy relate that the Enmperor is imdisposed, and :uf-
fers froma depression of spirits.

CHoLERA AT ST. PETERSBURG.-On the 9th
of July there vere 670 persons suflering witi cho-
lera. 103 fresh cases occurred on ilhat day ; 27
vere cured and 29 died. On the following day tiâere
vere 89 freslh cases--o cures and 39 deaths.-
.Tournal de St. Peters6urg, July 10.

The Times says:-" We now ietr from.,the
imouths of ministers thenselves, if, indeed, tiere ever
existed much doubt uponî the matter, ihat the Ema-
leror of Russia. refuses iii reality to abate one jot of
bis original < emand, and that the reverses lie bas
suffered on the Danube have not induced im to
swerve fro ithe pretences whicli l e so ardently ad-
vanced a year aud a half ago. Such resolutions can
be a token, ive fear, of nothmig less than a protract-1

According to the last advices from Lemberg the
preparations a Russia were of' such a nature that
ber resolution to vage %a against Austria is no
longer'to be doubted. The fortifications of Odessa
have recendy beenu strengthened, and several 36-
pouinders and large nortars have been broughut from
the interior of Russia. The garrison is said ta cou-
sist o 20,000 nien.

SEAT OF WARt IN THE EASI'.
THE FrENcH G-NERAL IN TEr EoGLisiiCaMp.

-ït is cleering tIo refer ta the friendly relations
wlich continue to exist betveen fle allied µrmies.-
A gratif«ying illustraion of this occurred a. day or
tivo ago. \larshal St. Arnaud, accompanied by
General Canrobert and their stafls, rode along the
front of the British encampment after the troops bad
returned from a field exercise. As lie passed, the
men of each successive regiinent crowdeid around
him, clheering ustily, and tle cheers ere taken ,up
all along the lines. The Marshal d.e wi.lth.head un-
covered, and repeatedly exclained, ' Old England
for ever." This, of course, %vas. the signal l'or ré-
iterated plaudits. So uproarious was ihe enthiuui-
asn, that a dry old quartermnster describing the
scene, protested thrat the lonest fellouws wold have
carried the Marshal off, • brse and all,' if tlhey laid
becn allowed thieir own way. Manifestations al a
kindred character have been made towards Lard
Ragan hy thIe French troops, and it. is wise not to
repress them. Tihey create a feeling which mnuîst
té vilenever the anrmies come ta act togetler in the
field.-Morning .Post Correspondent.

The present situation of tings an thIe Danube
msay be told iin a ver*y few wvordls. Prince G-orts-.
chuakoif cornmands thue '70,000 meun stationed at Fra-
teseliti, whlile a corps of :30,000 msen (supposed to-
be under' Generual Osten-Saelken) is posted at Bus-.
deschti, on the ilft bankc I ofie .Argiebs, ta pîrotect
11he capital against any attack froms the TIurkish corps
at Olte-nitza. MViliary mna ini this service aire not
inclined ta believe thsat, under pr'esent circumstances,
Orner Pashia wil venture to attack the Riusssians.--
Hie wvill probably be content with entrenching hsimself
et Giurgero and Olteniza, and wvaiting till a diver..
sions bas bee'mde' in hîis favor by another Power.'

Sixty. thoausand Ottomans are strorigly fortifymng
Giurgevo. AillIthe Ottoman *successes have 'becn
gained wvithoaut the assistance of heavy.artillery. -The
galiant Osmanîlis rushsed uipon'thue'Rssians, and, by

th~e imp,etuosily of thueir charge ,struck téru-oran ongst
thseir b ewilderedl ranks.

-i

S I gi g dovn the river a smail battery' openet
lice and woundeu siOe of Our ime, w'her'eupons the caip-
tain ordered out a boaL's crev to go ashore and take
Ite g-uns. Everyman i ai board volunteired, so tie
captain picked a crew, and t was sent ashore wnitih
the marilses. Thre cie r'eguslar troopis on ite
baunk, whoa fired lin us as WCe plled toland ; but tie
broadsides of tse- , wihsat wihi tlime bsell and vîsat
vif tie smoe, covered Our laiding. W'e dispersed
ai a fe'w iunmdred yards' distance fromi the beach toa
kZeep the coast efea' whilst tlie nat's crew made
prizes of the guns. The enuemy lcid thie aidvaniage
of the wood, and also cnowing tie country vell, and
a troo of theis showed in advaice. Wc vere or-
dered LItore. t took steady aurn and ired onn my
manis ataabout sixty yiïrds. H-e fell like a stone. At
the sane tsime a brradside fro m the-went. in
anongst the trecs nsd uthe enemsîy disappearefl, ve
could scarce tell olw. I feIt as liough I ustgo isto
upi ta 1m, to see ivietler le waus dead or dlive. H1e
lay quite still, and 'ivas'moi-c afraid dflinilying so
than whsen lie stood facing me a fev minutes before.
1ts a strange feeliig to coine over you aIl at.once
thit you háâve killed a man. Ite iad unbuttonsèd luis
jacket, ai was presing ais haimd ove the front of
luis clhest, wvhere the vwaurrd was: He breathled hard,
and- the blood ioured from tise oiind, and aiso fron
h mnouth, every breath io toock. IHis face was white
as death, and lis eyes looked so big and briglit as lie-
tprned thse n dl(lu stared at ie-- I lIuail never forget
it, e sàasa fine yoing fellow, not more-thsan five-

SOnithe 12th.of .uly a.cotrer fromSt. Peters-
burg i arrived at: ýBucharest, where lie 1as met by
Prince Gortschakoff,1who .hadileft his liead-quarters
forttlatppurpdse.; r.he:Czar lias approved: the-new.-
plan of campaign guibmiiitted ta ain by Gortschalcoff.'

Ishe courier brought, it is pretended, a very flabter-
ing letter fron thh Czar to the Prince. .Lhe. Rus-
sians are ta resuime offensve operations, and the-
Primce- las reeeived ordera.to drive backthle- Turks
at any price across the:Danube. Letters from Con-:
stantiiople state:that the Aus.trianvInternuncio has
expressed liinself very strongly respecting the.'.pre-
suinption'. of Oiner Pasha, incrossing the. Danube,
after it liad been agreed lhat the occupation shsouild:
be effected by Austria ; and it appears. by no means.
improbable that tie purposes of the Ottoman marshîal
will be once more thvwarted by Austrians diplomacy
at Constantinople, where it is either inresisted, ai
resisted in vain, by the active allies of Turkey.

THE BALTIC FLE ET.
The British squadron of seven sail, çontaining the

French troops, vas in Kioge B1ay oi ithe 24 thî Juîly.
On the 25th the combined fleets 'seed for the

Aland Isles.
It is understood (says a letter fromin.he fdee!) that

sa soon as the French troops arrive,1il e Bomarsund
forts will]be attacked hobt by land and sea, as a psre-
paratory step to hIle occupation ofi thg Alnnd-Islaîids;
It is statied on high military authority that those-forts
can .be easily slielled fron a little island cnovn as
Foglaro (the isle of birds), and that lie batteries of
Bonarsund, vliicb are pointed seawards, cannot be
brought to bear on the soutlierin channel, in whiclh,
mnoreover, there is vater enougl l'or the steam-fri-
gates. A Swedisl offlicer of muh experience also
declares that ivith 1,000 landing troops, the fomar-
sund forts, vhiclh the Russians alTect ta consider in-
pregnable, could be takeni without much dificulty.

A letter from the fleet says :-" Sir Charles has
inuch fallein avay, ivith sheer vexation, ho think the ;
Russians will iot comie out snd figlit. We long for
the arrivai of the French soldiers, and whien we ac-
tually see theni we shlall believe somietling is meant.
-It is the only coifort wc huave-- living in hope.'"

A printed circular, drawn up by the inhabitants of
Uleaborg, is distributed in thousands of copies all
over Finland. It des'eiibes the lasses and burninags
ta vlhich lthat town wvas exposed. The language is,
of course, very violent, and thIe hatred and revenge
of every Fielander is invoked on the lieads of Eng-
land and the Englisli. . -

-The followinsg extracts are fron a private letter,
datel July 5ti, from off Cronstadt:-

" It is inow sosue ultime since you lad a latter from
me ; but our time k filledi up in ship duties this var
timte maore than a little. The rest ve get is not suf-
ficient to bruace up again our mnuch-wearied bones.
Yes, it is war tiie, and still no cannon-balls flying
about us. We are un siglht of the enemy. There
they are, hluddled together like sheep in a pa. They
dare not c'ame out, and ive cannot get in, and Ias
w'eil as mnany others, are of opiniona ur admirai does
not knov hov to act for the best.

" We every nov and then up ancbor, and go a fev
miles o, first fromn one island toautper, anid so on.

" \Ve haear one day we aire going inta action ta-
morrow hvlien to-norrow comes ve icar we are going
home again in a fev days, so that you sec ve knov

t correctly. e got aur a tchor up this "ar'-
ing-at tour' o'lcick, and are steaining aivay as fast as
possible; but wherc we are going to no one seemns
ta kiow-or in factto care. It lias been, sa far, a
tedious sumner's cruise.

Ç" Sinice I have been w'ritinug this little epistle I
have heard we are ail Our way ta Helsiagfors, and
that we are goinc ta nke that place and anther one
somae distance from it. I cannot vouci l'Or lthe truth
of this report. I mnerely naine these just togive you
somae idea of' haLt reports, whiat yar'ns, wlat lies, and
vlat mani wi iinagine, and thuen report as trutli.
NoaI, my firm opiion is this-that therç ivill bc no
wvar. ý

Froin a letter addressed by one of ourseamern nov
servipîg isn the Baltic lieet to his wife and puîbi5lied
mn the Boston Advr'tiser, and dated "Hango Ronds,
May 22usd, J854," we quote following strikinig
illustration of the horrors ofI war. The introductosry
nmatteri ve have omitted, as being of no particular in-
terest:-

and--twénty. . wentý down on-my knees beside him;
and my breast;was soifull ais though my on heart
Would, b'hrst. :He'iiada real:English face, and aid
not-looli: ikevanietiemy.: What I felt. I neverea

.tell4 but if my life would have saved bis,,I-believe I
slhould-Ihave ogiveit. I làid bis head on ny knee,
and h'e grasped kild of my hband and !tried to speak,
but-luis voice wvas" on*e. I could not tell a word he
said. and every timie: he tried to speak th e blood
poured out so, I knew it would soon be over. I au
not asliamed to say that Iwas worse than lie for he
nevershed a tear, and-I couldn't lhelp it. Ilis eyes
were cloamsg, when a gun ias fired fromnthe-
toorder us aboard, and-hhat roused him. He peint-
cd. to the beach, whlere the boat was just pishing of'
with the guns whichi we huad take, an»d where our
marines were waiting ho man the second boat, and
then ie pointed .to the wood where the enemy Ivas
concealed. Poor fellow Ihlie little;thought how I
had slot hism down. I was "wonderimIg - 1ow I could
leave hiii, wvlien lie liad something like a convulsion
for a moment, and then lis face rolled over, and
without'a sighu le was gone. I trust the Almigluty
-has reccived his soul. I laid bis head gently oni tse
grass and left him. It seened so strange wlîen I
loolcedi at hin for the aist timte. I soimsehov th1ioulit
of everytinmg I [ad .heard about the Turks and tie
Russians. and the rest of themu ; but all tht seemed

Sfar oT , and the dead man so iear! When we re-
joined the ship, wyè saw eiglht or ten of the artillery
troop comse out of the wool and carry thue body away
vith several others lyimg on the. banik..........Don't
think fiat t amn et all discouraged froua this hetter.
Sam as. determised as eve', -withl Go's lelp to

stand by my Queen and country, for this I know is
my duty.-Your affectionate husband.'>

ASPECT OF THE WAR.
(From the 'mes.)

Acoordiig tos the mast rececit telegraplhic commuinai-
cations, and the minisieial annou nuceme uI.sin both
houses, iwo points of infinite importarceL ta hlie future
course of'the war are now assured. IL is aIfrmnsed
with conidence lat hie Einperor of Ruissia will
naintaii the occuhi'ation <o the principaliities by force

of arms, and that the Emperor of Austria wil, .if
necessary, by force of arms, expel him. Austria, in
virtrie of her double engagement,, with Europe, and
svith the Porte, wll enter the Danuuban provinces lra
lin posiusg, str-ecsgtî, nor is il (o bc reasoiuabiy assurnmcd
tisa the forces of the Czar, distratcd as uhîey wili hu
by the expeditions to the Baltie and the Crimea, can
vithstand the junction of ihesa new allies wilh the

alreaiy victorious troops of Orner Pasha. Though
we enuertain no doubt of the tu[timate resuilt, w'e are
not disposed ha conclule that the prmncipalities will bd
eleare of ai eir ivaders witihaust some Iard fighfrlgt .
As socus as Aissuria lias f-irly tlisrawii scway tie sc'aib-
bard, tise legions of the Czar, inow masbed upon the
Gallican border, will be poured ii.swatms, either up-
on Cue Austrian, or Wallachianîî territory ; and, unle
the military power of Russia is indeed a bubble, a
shoek of sorne severily moust ensue. H llherto the
bulk of these belligerent forces, have been obseriînig
eaci other lit suspmiiorn and silence, while the figtinug
was left to 50,000 Turk, -iind twice as many Ruissiiiia
detacuhed to engaghe imeun. Now, however, if tise
announcements are verified, the suspense will be ter-
rminated, and the armies of twu iigihty empires will
be completely engaged.

Fromthis timse, iluerefore, we hope we may piesume
that the war wilh b- proseculec oun thiree several
theatres, and, with Ilree distinct objects. n 1the prin-
cipalities, and passibly in lie cnterrinous provimnces
of Austria, the forces of that power in conjunctiou
wits the Ottonmi truoops, vill be eigagedf in the duty
of driving tLe Russians into their owni teirritory, aund
se-establishumug the authlority of' she Shanlais in his own
dependencies.hinthe aic, the ileets and arinies of
France aind Eig!and vill bluckade aill the ports of
the Czar, and nenavce even the capital wi1 h desuuo-
tion ; while in the B1lae.k Sea we trust that the imme--
diale ilnvestneuit of Sebastopui nay contribute at
leiigih. a decisive feature to uis uniwelcome war.

'ihe question nuw is, whsether Sebastopl can be
ssuccessfîsly atîacked,,and we see 1 g-roud for a
negusive conclusion.. 'l'hat it cannsuot be iakuei by a
fleet alone seems gniierally acknowledged ; buit Se-
bastopol is a land fortress as weil as a sea foriet,
andi mililary engincers always assert lisat before in
propier esxpeuciitssre of time nrîd mneaus every lanui for-
tress mis. fl. Il, the, here is nothiing antecedently
improbable in ils capture, wue cain very safely argiue
tiIltal, àlmhe ordmiiary eaiunces ofi a siege are largely in
ouir favotr.

Tt is hardly probable that 70,000 or 80,000 Anglo-
French troops, suppteui by fleets of suci extraord.-
nary sienrgth, could be materially impedcd in effec-
inga landing, and. wier ibis nuclh lias beenu accom-
p islied, everythin'g but Ihe climaite would b favor-
able to the besiegers. Whilsu the Russins aire sepa-
rated by enlormuous steppes and ain iunpassable isthius
fro-ti.the centralsouc of their empire, the allies
wauuld Cîja3 uni it en-ciphutcolînrius acasuti %wiih «ery
part aI' lie <sast, a susibesectu i l iiii shissu ico i upu1 ieri
of meu, vituals,nd amrniuions. A siege, toa, i
exactly the enrprie in whicih lIe prowess Of two
Ihighiy civilisel naîtions ousght ta be rmnstconspSIiusu .
It is ail opemtuion demningskcill, science, and inuge-
nuiity, ad patiecie, ii comas hii ru atiwith extensive
maeluinery cf a muore mnateriai kinud. 'lhe .Frenchs
and English engineerrs profess tos lie mferior toa nonse,
anid thse arsöalsi of' Woolwiuh as-e thsouight tao match-
less in tise resur-ces aof destutiaon whsich they co-.
talus. il' thesu psersuasioans are corret, noaw is -ihe
timae for proof'. It is possible that thse farces esmployed
upon tisa siege msay isava ta enigage a relieving armyv,
hut we cousldesuearey dubt tise issue oh'suais a n-
flct; ainsr x iielus ousc baittle wasover ilereosh

For aIl practical pai'puses tise Crimea would be siear-
er- Frasce and Esnglasc than it is ta Rlussia, an~d we
cosuldthrow regimceni after' regiment on its shaores bs-
fugme Cuzar' cosId get a. sinsgle r'einforeent to its
diestinautian. As to tihe ultimnate result, il' lieRussian
engmîeers bave mdsueed canstr-uetedi a citadel capble osf

b.tw snh ssauos aste senwists a el Se,
wea caa onuly say ti-hat aî newV era ini tise science of for-
tification will hiave cammensced frônm thtis monient.

Tisai the.fall of :Sobaksopol obld induce the Cmaru


